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DENTISTRY- -

WmAMMM NII4LLT.
DENTISTS.

r V S T A N A . K ETF( K Y

1 'I K E 8 rBE ET over LA X D'S 8IO II E.

CItespeetfullv oiler their services to
the citizens of tliia vie init y. Those tg

t hew amy rely upon their bent ef-

forts. Satisfaction guaranteed or no charge
W"Dr DmmmUf will give hi nndivided

attention to the otlice. lr. Ilcainer u ill vis
it the countrv as hen tofoiv.

.lan-2.i- l v

Larpenter Also dealers in all kind, of seeds, clover,
timothy, Woegrass. Orchard grass, Hunga

j. m. dili...

Contractor and Builder.

$!

Walnut Street, second door South of

Warnock's Stable,

CTNTHJANA AT.
constantly on hand ever

KERFSof Lumber, at Cincinnati prices.
so S.ih. Doors, lilind. and all manner

of material for building purposes, or sale
He Ualsa prepared to contract lor build

in"- houses from the stump.
Having secured the services of a first- - la-- s

stair builder he is prcpased to put up all
kinds of stair-way- s as cheap as it can be
done in Cincinnati.

Mar.Vtf

MAGNOLIA SALOON,

JNO- - LALLY, Proprietor.
PIKE STOKE r,

CYNTHIANA, KTt
this cstahlMiuicnl can be obtained

VT KV ( it i

known to the bibulous fraternity, compoun-
ded by i imassd itlt adept- - iruui

PUKEST MATK1MALS

Had for love or inonev.
BOUKBON, SS, W N ES & c
Also cigar and tobacco of the choicest
brain!

C?Ti )en hm dav sun nlgut
ffTUroa in and take a nip.

EC. NEIBEL

Mar.VlY

Confectionery & Grocery,
(Opposite U It llO lj

Main Stnet. Cy nthiana. Ky.

Soda-Wat- er and Confectionary

CIGARS AM) TuIJA' J0O

friend- - anl the piililtc generallyHIS gad it to their inter.-s- t to call and
pan haw their supplies. His tobacco and
eigarn are of the Cnest quality.

nf"Thc ix-s- t uuality of Lager Beer for
sale by dm glaas. ma I1.G6

"M O T I C E .

To tlie Citizens of Harrison

County and Vicinity- -

T AVI I.I. open on or about APRIL FIRST,
1 LlKS, a Urge ;lll1 splendid stock l

Ready-Mad- e Clothing

CKSIK njBNISBINa G;)OD

IJoois fc Shoes,'-HAT- S

& TRUNKS,

The Clothm
1 excbiively of our manufact ure, which in
Myle and workmanship will ex el any ever
bswught to tills market, and will be sold at
UTiiiit sabi paieas.

Call a.tul cxumine our stock beiore

jun clmmipg elsewhere.
L. STU AI S.

Main St. Opposite Corut-hour- .e

Branch
L. si KAl's Lexington. Ky.

L.STKAl's. Mamrille, hv .

T. STIJACS. Cincinnati. O.

V. S. A li.ie stock of Bo'
lothlug iHrays on baud.

8 I Z E B

A L L 8 V V

See.
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of

and Youth- -

OVAL AND.riQUAKE

Picture Frames

ALL

ROSEWOOD and
HOUIJHXCH.

PICTUKBOORDi Ac.

GiLT.

Rhorer Kro.
NEW GALLERY

CYM'IUANA, KY.

':: the heat Family Flour go ro
W bBSTKU lloiHJES,

nil
VOL. XIV.

o v i n ( tun a u v m ns&u ENTS

& SMITH,UILL WUOLJ ALEGBOEBS,

LIQUOR DEALERS.

No. U A 14 Pike street, Covington,

Storage and Commission.

siehAM

JNO. MACKOY & SON,
H iUjJSj LL QKOCKR8,

om m i ss i ( ). M i : u n a $ TS,
kr La y.,tf ,..,1,1,.

K'v

INeW OnOp.

UEVEBAOE.

BKANDII

RauwCsctuiiug

rian. iV'. 1NU C Joi I m i ii nip. (UH..U, .urn
oats ' tibi neu ; i.

Pikf rtn t & 22 Seventh street,
COVIXGTOX, Ki.

Feij-20-C-

AVARD & BOSWELL,
TIIOT.ESALE and retail Dealer- -

Burners. Chimneys, shad
h.hes. nil cans, benzine, coal Oil ami the

best Illuminating Fluid. Also, Willow ware
brushes. Ac.

State, county and town rights for sale, for
making Septoli tie, the most splendid and

Icconimical illuminator in usi'.
All orders idled at the lowest market pri- -

i CCS.
X. 500 Madison street,

Aprtt9-9- M Covlngtor, Ky.

HEQcrE & BxthlNKiiii,
Ji.VXl TACTt VV

(WKIMAtil S, BAROUCHBSy-i- n

GOlKS & SPRING W v ;os.
?o. Sit Mmimoo street, between

5lh and Oth, Covington, Ky.

pyParticular atteatioa paid to repairing
Ac. which will be done on short notice and
reasonable terms. juuelii.-t- f

ILOUES ft HAYS,

..rocors aiid Commission Merc)umt8
Dealers in LifUor and drain. Pike street

between Malisoii and Washington, ncarthi
K. C. R. H depot.

COVINGTON, KV.
lebC-l- y

HDKKXKI-U'S-
.

M i kCUAXT Taii.oi:,
Dealer In ug and Gent )

Fumisliing Goods.
bouth-Ea- st coruer lladii

Street, CoviligtOU, Ky.

c1AIIS. A S M A N N,
SVCCKSSOll TO G

Sixtl
U,

DOXXOI.D'

IVATCllMAKEIl AND JEWELER.
Drexeli' liuih'ing, Madison Street.

Constantly hand a complete assoit
of due Jewelry, Watches, silver anf

plated w are, line table cutlery. iVc.
jau ls.;o

TEW VOKK DRY GOODS STOKE

A. DEGGINGER,
Dealer in Xtapb and Pauej Dry Goods. Ho

siery. Kmhn Merles and fancy Goods,,
l'ikeet. Cuvhlgtju fey,

m.M2 CC-- tf

.1.VS. L. nSNDEBS X.

HENDERSON & LONG.
Bunders and manufacturers of Sash

Doors. Winds, rioriug. Weather-Boardi- ng, j

and Shelving, also rnlshers of all Kinds
brackets, cornice, moulding and inside Hn-is- h.

Nth street, bet. Madison, and Railroad,
COVJ.XGTOS KV

ur22-- tf

Tho People's Shoe and Hat Store
. E . SB I

M AM ( i t in r. xn

BOO??,
IUAII.I1

AND HATS.
Madison street, opposite Pike. Covinoton,

Xxtienllemeirs Boots and Shoes
every oWcnption. nnuie te oder, and

guaranteed.
I now offer for sale

ers and the publ

M and
Jan. lst;7.

W. M

US

on
me.it

fll ot

A 3 E ,

IX

':'. f ' C

t

f
a fit

to my regular enstom-i--
at large the largest and

lliosl complete stock ol UOOtS ami slices ever
oth red in tupviugtou. My stock, which has
Seen wit'i great care, consists Ol
.Men's. Bays', dies. Misses' and Children's
wear, in buth Bastern and Justom-mad- e.

Nov. 14, I8G7-- U '
B. LINS1EIN.

a s it Tailor,
am aKAum w

READY U AVE ULOfUING,
I .eui leui'MiV l'uriiihing Goods, Hats. At

No. :;:5, Tike Street,
COYISGTOX, KY.

Sepf10-t- f

II

Lauios.

re

31. 8WOPE

UKRCHANT IA1LOR,
A N I

Manufacturer ot Fine Clothing,
Madison St.. Foviugt'JU. Ky.

Opposite 7th Street Market.
nov.;;tf

8T0 V E81 S R ) V KS! ! S'l(' KS

C. BEAM,
3Ianufacturcr and Dealer in

STOVES. TIN WARE,
II II FN ilAbDWAKF, tVC.

K;i!iion Wood Stove, I'nteniiMl
XV and :!;us-ot- si reel

and llaskot space,
Ju-'j--

ll

C;

di u.

K

CYNTHIANA
.

NEWS

het. Uh street
CovluutoD, Ky.

CYNTHIANA, KY.

DISSOLUTION .

TITR partnership hemrrjfore existing
Jag. M. I.nSW :ui(i If. o. craig-md- e

is this day disserved by mutual consent.
Mr. Lacy will continue in the business as
heretofore. All accounts due wlM be settled
with Mr. I.ai-v-

Jas. W. LACY,
m. . CRA1GMILE.

j ill tf

A NEW MOVE

UNDER THE SUN ,

In Leather.
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Cans.

JAS. W. LACY,

PIKE 1 MKT, C'lMTHlAJIA, KY.

i T .wiN'd Rtted up in good nyuj Js bu-- 1

L sine.--s bouse lormeriy uccttpied '. y

'fhos. Eiiiflislu asashoe shop, I propose to
nflerthegood people of this county the Du-

cat assottmeut and best selected stock ol

BOOTS and SHOES

Ever opened In this market. My woik b
ill eu torn mnde, and 1 propose to sell at
rates to suit the times. My stock consists
oi the

Finest as wefj as the coarsest af Ladies'
wear, of all siaes.

Finest and coarsest of gentlemena boots
and shoes.

1 invite the public to examine our stock.
My -- tuck of

HATS and CAPS
Will not be inferior to that of any house in
he l'iMi"d States.

t have employed, sum In connection
with my business, the best workmen in boot
and shoe making that the country aflbida

Call and have your measure taken.
1" My establishment is on PIKE Street,

two doors East of the drug store.
Uarl9-CS-t- T

GROCERIES!!

I i AMD WAKE,

FLOUR, &c
r phe laraesl and cheanesl etocl of
J and lauey groceries & - hi tov

sale by J. W. PECK

( Complete assortment of builder's hard-- J
ware, edge tuoltf, table and pocket eut-ler- v

tur sale by J. W. T.

f; itock of (pieensware

I faints, oils, varnishes. Window irlas. Basfa
1 and putty at

Caek lime, cement, plaster parr
lath

and

at

custom inad

H
boi "s wear at

traces, collar.-
bridles at

boot- -

lines,

w.r.

hair and
W.

and shoes, men and
W.i

back-band- s

P

at

j.

J. l.

J.

J. W.

lor

Ctanned fruit, jellies, pickles, sardines ami
J oysters at J. v . t.

Pet fresh round Hour and meal from tin
nthiana Flouring mill, for sale at

J. W. P.

r nrjre stock of tuis. buckets, churn
i brooms, stone-war- e, &e for sale

staple

at
J. W. P.

f"lash paid for grain, woat, bacon, lard,
yJ greenanddry hides, sheen pelts, and
product generally at J . W. PEL K'ri.

Aprl6-2- m

JASPER & DOZIER,
Manufacturers of every description of

Marble Work,
We are prepared to furnish

MARBLE VASES,
MANTLE8, ENCAUSTIC TILING

Cor. Limestone &' Barrsts.
Lexington, Ky.

Jhly2-3- m

Harrison Hotel Lease

For Sale Heat.

properi. mane known on applica-
tion to K- - DEVEBs.

j uly

From the
L,ovc

Loa

in

JULY 1808.

sville

the
Democrat.
Law.

O love that fpiivers in a leaf,
And blossoms in a roe.

That smiles within the garnered sheaf,
And in the sunlight glows

Sweet: tender h c, that prhiS en low
In every passing breeze.

That munneis in the streamlet's flow,
And tremble in the trees

That Ilngeta on the mountain's brow,
AaddnpeS the shadowy vale,

Or shimmers on the fallen snow
In moonbeams soft and pah

That gtemua In ei cry twinlrtlng -- tar.
That gMateM in the sky,

And float-- ; upon the clouds afar
So grandly sailing by

That lives beneath the silent sea,
And pulsates in its waves,

And sings bftholj harmony
With shells in ocean eaves

Majestic love, that ieads our aze
To rocky bights sublime.

Dnsculptured monuments of praise
Upon the khoKi of lime

That strctehes its unmeasured length
The spacious earth around,

And writes the story of its strength
In messing! that abound

Heboid, sweet love, ivith grateful glow,
W e worship at thy shrine,

And feel a thrill of joy to know
Such blessings are divine.

But o'. sweet love, so matchless.
We feel a holler awe.

As with uncovered feet we stand
In presence of thy law

That breathes intense
Of love so and strong,

It lays its iron hand 00 MUM
To save the soul from wrong

That tears the tendrils of the heart
From twining that would kill

And snaps the quivering chords apart,
And leave them bleeding Still.

That fearless the dear right eye,
And seven the right hand.

To lix the longinggaie cn high.
To grasp ou Heaven's pura hand.

That law whose penalties are made
Tor lore's sweet sake so dire.

That human souls in fear, in dread.
May shun tne eternal lire.

Aye. made so dire that souls may learn
Their fulest. t ruest worth.

And learning, grcsp the infinite.
And prove their heavenly birth.

All hallowed love, so pure, so plain,
How great that strength must be

Which nothing spares of joy or pain
To make us all like thee.

Behold, we claim thee all divine.
And bow with tenth, reel awe,

As gratefully before thy shrine
We own thee in the law.

June 10. 1868.
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Quasi oi tne )Ul their effort have Wen in vain.
before him; like summer flowers Kre he concluded his speech the pale
before the chilling frosts of Autumn; of eonsutiftion grew Hushed;

and added that though he was slow in vaunting plasrue bfcame uneasy, and

the execution of hi, work lie was re- -
eVOn Jscorned evidently ashamed ot

MrtaMytam, Ikble pretentioni.
The next that occupied lloor It is needless to say that he wa

was dreaded LMague. He told how chosen l'rime Minister, none of
he had baffled the oi the dis. the assembly seemed much disap- -

f poiuledfor ihev knew thev wonhl lol- -
cipies oi ILsenlanias to arrest his, "

1
. 'low close in Ins lootsted---. He enter-progres-

he spoke ol the atul 0a with upon Ins work, and to
that he had depopulated, and facilitate which, he appointed nts

thousands that he had sent to in every community, who deal out,
their homes. Thus one after cither by wholesale or retail the H

another presented his credentials and pois.n atul annually send filty
thousand yieiims to liil a drunkardspleaded their Illness lor the olhee, but

seemed make light impression on
the mind of the king.

At length Intemperance arose; all
eyes were rivited upon him, lor hith- -

which
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er'.o he had held himelf aloot from bles, and three times day take a
the rest of assembly, and Ire- - Iglfttt of egg DMoe as rich the
(piently eyed, vith contempt, patient bear. Avoid all alcohol- -

JriMks- - dhe twice week inspeakers, as after another resum- -
10 a

An:..-'!:.- ,- water made agreeably warm, and in aeu baid as all hero warm room, bathing rub
boasted of what they have done bo,iy fjll(1 with sweet Ex

already, and what they still wil- - erefse daily in open air, walking
ling to do, I will now you what, 1 is the be.--t, Stand erect; exercise the
have done. They have all prized arms and lungs freely, keep

cheerful, tage freely ot the bestthemselves on the number of victims cough medicine, and consumption
have slain; but their number, vvlU u BtraDgei to your house-woul- d

comparatively small were hold.
it not for me.

the

many of the vie

FOR all
reft the
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For making best
tims of consumption and cholera have cJnci take one ()Mnce of thoronghwort,

law which depth, been found where
true

hand jilaced one na. seeo; sunnier vo- -

gethcr one quart of until
them; how is fever indebted to jie stren:,,h is entirely extracted.
me lor the malignant form he ar-- carefully; add one pint of best
sumos. Ashe proceeded he grew molasses and half a pound of loaf su-mo- re

eloquent, being quick in his pn--; simmer tl em well together, and

preoptions, he marked with pleasure'
cheapest,
"hen cf1;'' ?"5 the safest medi- -

the eilect his words had upon the avL for coughs now or ever
semblv. He continued, I not only A few doses of a tablespoontul at a
allect condition of my victims m time will alleviate most distres-thi- s

life; 1 not only bring ruin and cou-- h of the lungs, soothes and
alla irritation, and if continued sub- -

death in the world, but plunge mv
victims the reach of mercy

inulars.

mind

cough

Strain

UUC9 icimcia.i (.uiiaiuiijiir'ii,
breaks up entirely the whooping

in the world to come; for you are all and no better remedy can be
aware that it is expressly said lhat loun.l lor croop, asthma, bronchitis,

all tW ttlecljoaael the lungs andnone who follow in my train shall
everenterthe Celestial city above; tIiro:it1 TUoUDda 'f rcious l.ves

may be saved even vear bv this
is not ignorant af the wellcheap and simple remedy, as

ltnjiortant services I have reinlered thousands ot dollars which would
you, while the others have slain one 'otherwise be spent in the purchase U

have slain my tliousands; instead Ql UlSlnUBS, which are bolh useless and

attacking my victims singly, ua"e"uus"
swept them oil by scores and ihou-- j atrjA scene a cer-sand- s;

I have kindled fata t;M nanieles plaee in this State a
and in a few BBOsi moments have sent few days since which illustrated in the
more to the ranks ol your BU- - mrongem as4 yal fairest possible

tI,e working of thepracticalipstvllmnmv rimls i.vpr :,n,l phrt.
ra could do in weeks or even
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ot the occasion was a dining. There
It is said Death, king of terrors, samlht uar when proudly ca- - present at tiie table three
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from among his courtiers, summoned secure, laugh .listimrmshed
all the diseases to which the human Wanfl mirth echoed through her The only j in the room
family are subject; that he might elegantly furnished cabins, 1 have who vote or hoM ollice wa the
choose lrom the assembly the one steered her on the rocks and sent hun- - noirro man w ho waited on the table.

the

my

competent to fill "Teds at once to a watery grave. Here was the Whole tmng in a nur-- i

Such is the wonderful powers DOS-- Wis.ium, intelhgence, and

At the train ss 1 can steal unaware upon anyappointed time, a ,irlue inleIiigence, and wisdnm, and
and 0f diseases came and the "Marble victim, and ere he is aware ol Ins con- - ...ranee enfranchised because

i Halls of were filled to Ofr ditk, 1 SmVO kim eompletelj In my can be used in infamous interests
aua wnen no whw w sense u .. evrllowing with the number of 0BC6 I pPwer,

seekers, each one flattering himself of his condition, it is only to find thel- -

thattho king would bestow upon spell that I have thrown around hini,',
fjf 1Ien(lenon

and each irresistible; besides my influence is jnjjjjhim the ot honor, was the virtim of a very
lrom almost universal, it is lelt in the conn- - -- soir' He receivedturn presented his credentials n0;ir recently. an

tho celebrated quacks in all the try, in the town, on sea and on land, original piece poetry highly lau-lan-

and displayed all the eloquenca i" the pallaces of king-- , in the man- - d dory of .Grant which he pub- -

. , . Imn est that wo.ilthv. andinihA rnt. Iwhed lhe Spectator (Democratic
mat ne was master oi; anu as usual v V. . . n!ri in iu next iue nnmn mil with
on such his
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tairesof the poor, tne gay circle the same poem, and Riving pre- -

fashion, and around the domestic tMmMence the tirst letter in each
L.lt.Grim Cholera first arose to present ,"carwi,m legwiauirv aaii,snu iuv une, Bnowea 10 ne an acrostic,

his claims; the assembly looked very wcred desk; fill the prisons with -- Hurrah for Ten Ueton!"

grave when he stepped unon fhe criminals, me aim nouses wild pau
increase the taxes, destroypers, prop- -

stage, for they all considered him
ertv. murder neighbors, parents bus- - Aia., eni .ne nouse

their most formidable competitor,:, Krnthers wivm and rhildran of Mr, Jos. L. laoaltrie, miles
and consequently had more to fear iXm wre is naught in all dark (rom knocking at the door,

him than uif otlier rival. Hp mIoimip. of human crime. do not km .stated tliey had come him.
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fhere is no tie sacred or strong uresseu nimeu, anu minseii
that I cannot 1 have poisoned ready to comply with their wishes,

the holiest, purest ot soldiers took him a short distance
Miwiinns andlatisdifid tho fond- - off, dehianded the keys eihss dan wan,
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terror the hearts of men; and that Woconsequence boast of such
ne was ureaueu tne triumphs as these! Even the con-lengt- h

and breadth ot the land; after nueror of the world had to acknowl
lengthy harangue he re- - edge me than he; manjr ol

Owinr to the failure of mV health. Id-J-"-.
.in .disooseof my lease the Harrison sumcd his seat. these hero are my offspring
fotet. Tiie house is opposite the 'ami are in a great measure depen- -

hoiist amllsthe-beststeii-d in town. The 1 ale C onsumption took the floor. K me fpf the success
mtnolnoih was unusually pale on this ocea- - their Uo. true, that much
.eii nr opening. Call and examine the sion; hero was an unearthly lustre in has been said against mv character,
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What is that winch is lengthened
bv being cut at both ends! A ditch.

A French paper put tho acquittal
of President Johnson, under the heat
of police lligence.
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